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The ever-populor Bob Agler "retired from active gr d 
coaching at his own request fol owing the 1965 grid 
campaign but continues to devote full time responsibili­
ties to his Athletic Director’s role and classroom assign­
ments - as well as coaching cross country and go f.
From the time Agler starred as a fullback for Otterbein
until the present his name has been almost synonymous 
with Otterbein football. He returned to his alma mater m 
1953 as a part-time assistant, was named head coach in
1955 and held the post for 11 years, departing with a 57-
36-4 record - and the most victories of any OC grid
'**'Agier earned an M.A. degree at Ohio State University, 
and has taken further advanced study at the same 
university toward a Ph.D. degree.
Larry Lintner begins his fourth campaign this fall as 
head coach of the Otterbein grid team with hopes of 
giving Cardinal fans their first winning season since
^^He played under Bob Agler while a student at Otter­
bein and served as co-captain of the 1956 squad. Like 
Agler, Lintner was a hard running fullback and recog­
nized as the stabilizer of the squad.
After graduating from Otterbein Coach Lintner was 
named head coach at Watkins Memorial High School 
(Pataskala) where he spent six years building an envi­
able record as a class "A" High School Coach^
For two seasons he worked closely with Agler as a 
member of the Otterbein football coaching staff. In 1965 
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Don (Skip) Hoovler enters his 
second season as a part-time assis­
tant coach at Otterbein working with 
the interior line. Hoovler earned
All-MAC honors as a linebacker a 
Ohio U., served as heod coach 
Olmsted Falls, and saw duty with 
three AFL teams. He is now associ­
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PLAYER SKETCHES
10 NORM LUKEY (5-10, 175, junior rterback)
Cardinal offense go...started every game as a soph
I *• n 127 of 242 passes for 1556 yard
completing 14/ ot F .... ^.l:-
touchdowns to finish
and 11
d in the Ohio Conference and
ed honorable mention in th All-Ohio Conferen
ballotina...set eight school records last year...h
Toronto. Ont Canad
21 ERIC NUPPOLA (5-8, 175, sophomore tailback)
Shared a starting role as a freshman gaining 184 yards
64 carries for 2.9 perb phy
enabled him to recover rapidly from back




dear (5-10, 175, junior, tailback)
first start as a soph agamsi j 190 yardrd for most carries in a game (38)..-gO'nf Y
ph against Ohio North
n hi s 
school
reco
in 60 carries (3.2 avg.) des
the season...lettered with
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r;;ack;a:...ma;ried...Oakville,Ont
30 DAVE KELLETT (6-0, 200, i-ior^
Could come into his own ® 7®7V'^auads the past two 
has seen regular duty on speciol.ty^ s^q-ds^ th^
sophomore, line­
ful Iback)
season s d d two
........hails from New Albany
31 HOWARD DENNEY (5-10, 190
backer) Butch
$ f d starting role m h
d th
season’s end was voted Most Outstand
jshman" on the squaa...uujj 






RAY STRIGHT (5-10, .165,
holftccl b.. w. " Yo yord
ker...good soeed - ran kickott ^ y _at flanker...gooa spe^u , i-.e as fresh
Marietta...became three sport at ^
letters with wrestling and track 
ter under :50.0...from Macedonia near Ak
halfback)41 CRAIG WEAVER (5-8, 175 junior.
Two-year regular at defensive handled e>
race for starting fullback post t is y ^gulter w
point kicking last year...outstan mg Rocky Ri'
Lck team - has cleared 13’0”...home is in Rocky
42 PORTER KAUFFMAN (5-10, J75, ^op °




^o Coach Lintner...anoth bil ity
for th starting
fullback spot and shouia piuy o...—, L
back...could find a spot at cornerback on
ld e where
h corner-
43 JACK ANDERSON (5-9, 170, with
bock) - Could move in as a starter at ^^^
defensive unit...lettered as a freshma . background
fielder on baseball team last year...good pr p
Cincinnati Roger Bacon
46 JEFF JONES (5-9, 165, junior hal fback)
Ga
to Jcrr • irUnrk
the Cards bench strength at defensive o
. 1 , ... L_ L_.L .. ih- at flonkiId also be back 





47 BRIAN NAPPER (5-10, 160, junior, halfback)
as good speed...could be o dorkhorse °®J
on offense or halfback on defen 
Bloomington (Elgin) in Marion County
51 ROBIN BUSH (5 213 pho center)
Entered ore-season practice as second unit a
tri-captain Steve Laek b
th
ing behind senior
pected to log som
Pataskala, propped at Licking Height




though the early depth chart showed him running with th
due to h
aduated from
third offensive unit, this soph
ability to snap the long pass in punting and place kick 
situations...now lives in Heath but was
Newark Catholic.
55 STEVE LAEK (6-2, 235, senior, center)
three letter winner should have his best year as 
...solid offensive center who may go both ways rr
tackle on defense...tri-captain...home is in Galio
Th
62 WENDEL DEYO (5-10, 190, sophomore, line­
backer) - Lettered as o freshman, good competitor... 
could see some duty at offensive guard also...lefthanded 
first baseman with baseball team last spring...third ath­
lete in family from London to play at Otterbein.
63 BILL POOCK (6 200, senior. d) H
• • • s
physically, and mentally in knowledge of thi 
hould take over starting position at offensive d
d see some action at back defen
Centerville now but graduated from Dayto
Colonel Wh
64 JIM BOOKER (5-11, 210, sophomore, middle guard)
- Learned 
season practice in su perb
hman...returned 
dition...should make out-
stand m ddle auard for Cards...home is in Patask
aduated from Licking Height
65 KEITH WAKEFIELD (5-10, 190, junior. d
d) A returning starter at defen 
that this hard work
en d it d
an of fen SI ve
guard slot on th first unit...was recognized by Coach
Lintner as best conditioned player returning to th 
this fall...hails from Orrville.
66 ROD SINES (5-10, 170, sophomore,^end) - Could
figure in race for a defensive end starter s role...small 
but tough...on offense could see duty at guard...hometown
in Circleville.
7
70 MARK BANBURY (6-3, 215,
Good size and strong, should moke good a P 
in his second year...has handled some place kicking-
native of Danville.
71 BILL DAVIS (6-2, 220, sophomore, ”
Another who reported back P ^im with
than in his freshman year ..early chart Coi^mbus
both the offensive and defensive second units...Lolumt.
(Walnut Ridge). -
74 LOU LORD (6-3, 240, junior,
from right to left tackle in '69...this two-ye ij Ug a
fixture on the defensive unit...older br 
outstanding Card gridder...Westerville product^
75 RICH RAWLINS (6-3, 232, senior, ~
Valuable Player on the '68 squad and <>. 
year...went bo\h ways at tackle as a
honorable mention in AII-OC ed at
to linebacker on defense in his final yea ...p PP
Circleville (Logan Elm).
79 JOE BRESSON (5-10, 225, senior, ^ ^
technician of all the tackles but lacks
.lie... i..t».».-I r;","*
in •69...lives in Alliance but was graduated from neorpy
Loui svil le.
81 LEN SIMONETTI (6-0, 180, junior, split end) - 
Great speed may propel him into starter ^P'.,®"
must learn to take contact...another quarter m ley^n
track team last spring who ran under -5 . •••
Dennison and graduate of St. Mary’s High there.
84 DUANE LANDIS (6-L 190, sophomore, defensive 
end) - Will give Cards additional strength at defensive 
end and could emerge as a starter...develope agi ity y 
competing with wrestling team as a freshman... ives in 
Baltimore, graduate of Watkins Memorial.
86 DAVE MACK (5-11, 185, sophomore, tight end) - 
Saw little duty as a freshman but could move into secon 
unit spots on both offense and defense...also nown a 
Otterbein for roles in numerous musical and theatre pro 
ductions...haiIs from Lakewood.
88 KEN JACKSON (6-0, 175, junior, tight end, corner- 
back) - Probably the best all around player on team... 
another honorable mention AII-OC in 68...a two-year 
letterman...alternated at split end in ’68 grabbing 15 
passes for 258 yards and two touchdowns but will be, 
moved to tight end this season...now lives in Houston, 




September 20 University Field




Affiliation: Lutheran Church in America 
Stadium: University Field (4400)
Conference: Middle Atlantic, NCAA
Record with Otterbein: 1-0-0
Football Coach: Jim Hazlett (3 years, 6-20-1)
Athletic Director: James Hazlett 
Nickname: Crusaders 
Colors: Orange and Maroon 
Sports Information Director: Ron Berkheimer
(Office - 717 374-2345)
CAPSULE OUTLOOK
A ball-control, grind it out on the ground offense is 
expected to be featured again at Susquehanna this sea­
son. Having lost only three of 30 lettermen from '68 
Coach Jim Hazlett hopes to get the Crusaders back on 
the winning side of the ledger (four straight losing sea­
sons.)
Five strong running backs return in quarterback Ed 
Danner, halfbacks Bill Guth and Dennis Simmons, and 
alternating fullbacks Bill Merz and Joe Palchak. Biggest 
problems will be developing a sound passing attack and 
mounting a more consistent defense than was shown in 
'68.
1969 SCHEDULE 1968 RESULTS (2-6-1)
Sept. 20 Otterbein 27 Otterbein 26
27 Westminster 6 Western Maryland 33
Oct. 4 at Juniata 13 Bloom sburg 13
11 Ithaca 6 Ithaca 24
18 at Upsala 9 Upsala 16
25 Lycoming 17 Lycoming 13
Nov. 1 at Delaware Valley 0 Juniata 40
8 Wagner 6 Wagner 16









Location: Ashland, Ohio 
Enrollment: 2400 , , o u
Affiliation: Church of the Brethren 
Stadium: Community (5700)
Conference: Independent NCAA
Jorti^elli dO yea., 60-26-7) 
Athletic Director: Robert Brownson 
Nickname: Eagles
Colors: Purple and Gold . KAUtovich
Sports Information Director: ^ 324-4561)
CAPSULE OUTLOOK
Graduating 12 seniors who compiled the best four-year 
record (28-6-4) in Ashland’s grid
season most challenging for Coach Fred Martmelli. A 
bumper crop of freshmen and expected by upper­
classmen should be a great help to the 24 returning
lettermen (12 starters). u» „
The biggest holes left by graduation appear t^o be on 
the offensive unit where only three starters ha fback 
Dave Gray, guard Jim Muir and tackle Gary Dial - ore 
returning. However, Gray led AC in scoring (56 pom s) 




Sept. 27 at Otterbein 34 Adrian
15
Oct. 4 Ferri s State 25 Wooster 13
11 Muskingum 42 Otterbein 14
18 at John Carroll 27 Central State 6
25 Ohio Northern 16 Waynesburg 7
Nov. 1 at Capital 45 John Carroll 0
8 Superior State 9 Heidelberg 15
15 Wittenberg 12 Capital 20




October 4 Memorial Stadium
8 p.m. (EOT) Westerville, Ohio
------3-------
GENERAL INFORMATION 
Location: Granville, Ohio 
Enrollment: 2000 
Affiliation: Baptist 
Stadium: Deeds Field (5000)
Conference: Ohio Conference, NCAA
Record with Otterbein: 24-8-3
Football Coach: Keith Piper (15 years, 85-44-6)
Athletic Director: Roy Seils 
Nickname: Big Red 
Colors: Red and White 
Sports Information Director: Bob Singer
(Office - 6l4 582-9181)
CAPSULE OUTLOOK
Coming off a rare losing season at Denison in ’6 
(4-5), veteran Coach Keith Piper envisions the Big Re 
as a winner again this year. Twenty-six of 33 letterm€ 
ore returning - including the entire defensive unit. On 
four of the offensive starters are missing.
Leading the Big Red in '69 will be co-captains Hen 
Durand and Scott Trumbull. First team AII-OC hono 
were accorded Durand last season as a linebacker. Trui 
bull led the Denison ground-gainers with 426 yards 
149 carries and also handles the punting. Quarterba 
duties may be shared by Eric Schultz and Trevor Youn
1969 SCHEDULE
Sept. 20 California State 
27 at Valparaiso 
Oct. 4 at Otterbein 
11 Mount Union 
18 Wooster 
25 at Oberlin 
Nov. 1 at Muskingum 
8 at Wabash 
22 Ohio Wesleyan
1968 RESULTS (4-5-0)
36 California State 
21 Washington U.
28 Wabash 
















(2700)Stad MemorConference: Independent, NAIA
Record with Otterbein: 7-10-0 
Football Coach: Arden (Stretch)
47-35-0)
Athletic D Marvin Engl i sh
Nickname: Polar Bears 
Colors: Orange and Black
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October 18 Ray E. Watts Stadium





Stadium: Ray E. Watts (11,000)
Co nference: Ohio Conference, NCAA
Record with Otterbein: 5-3-0
Football Coach: Lee Tressel (11 years, 59-32-4)
Athletic Director: Lee Tressel
Nickname: Yellow Jackets
Col ors: Brown and Gold
Sports Information Director: Barry Swinehart
(Office - 216 243-5000) 
CAPSULE OUTLOOK
Despite the fact that Coach Lee Tressel has 28 re­
turning lettermen he must find replacements for 17 
seniors on last year’s first place OC squad - 14 of them 
starters. A strong sophomore class which posted a 7-0 
mark with last year’s junior varsity squad should help.
Strong point for the Jackets is the offensive line 
which has five of seven starters back including first 
team AII-OC guard Greg Nackley and tackle Larry Hoon. 
Only offensive backfield returnee is senior quarterback 
Mike Blake who started the last three games of the ’68 
season.
1969 SCHEDULE 1968 RESULTS (8-1-0)
Sept. 20 Findlay I 14 Findlay 0
27 Central State I 48 Milwaukee State 8
Oct. 4 at Muskingum I 26 Youngstown State 6
1 1 Oberlln I 68 Oberlln 0
18 Otterbein I 49 Otterbein 0
25 at Wittenberg I 14 Wittenberg 7
Nov. 1 at Ohio Wesleyan I 26 Ohio Wesleyan 20
8 at Capital I 19 Akron 59
28 Ohio Northern 0
13
Marietta College





Location; Marietta, Ohio 
Enrollment: 1900 
Affiliation; None 
Stadium; Don Drumm Field (7000)
Conference; Ohio Conference, NCAA
Record with Otterbein; 22-17-0
Football Coach; Joe McDaniel (3 years, 15-8-4)
Athletic Director; Joe McDaniel
Nickname: Pioneers
Colors: Navy Blue and White
Sports Information Director; Lew Yeager
(Office - 614 373-4643)
CAPSULE OUTLOOK
Last year in his third season at the helm in Marietta, 
Coach Joe McDaniel turned the Pioneers from an “also 
ran” into a serious contender for Ohio Conference honors 
with a final 7-2 mark. Twenty lettermen return which give 
McDaniel high hopes for another successful season in
’69. .
The Pioneers’ best strength will be in the offensive 
line where all but one starter is returning. Quarterback 
is a question mark but top ground gainers, halfback Chris 
Cortez and fullback Randy Reese are both back in the 
fold. Tri-captain Wynn Kenyon will anchor the defense 
□t middle guard.
1969 SCHEDULE 1968 RESULTS (7-2-0)
Sept. 20 at Westminster 
27 at Muskingum 
Oct. 4 Kenyon 
11 Hiram 
18 Capital 
25 at Otterbein 
Nov. 1 Mount Union
8 at West Virginia Wes 
15 at Heidelberg














November 1 Columbian Stadium
2 p.m. (EST) Tiffin, Ohio
------7-------
GENERAL INFORMATION 
Location: Tiffin, Ohio 
Enrollment: 1200
Affiliation: United Church of Christ 
Stadium; Columbian (4500)
Conference: Ohio Conference, NCAA 
Record with Otterbein: 28-7-3
Football Coach: Jim Getz (acting coach, first year) 
Athletic Director: James Getz 
Nickname: Student Princes 
Colors: Red, Orange and Black 
Sports Information Director: Jim Getz
(Office - 419 447-2310)
CAPSULE OUTLOOK
Athletic Director Jim Getz takes on additional respon 
sibilities this year as acting football coach - a dubiou 
honor in view of last season’s 2-7 record and the fac 
that the ’Berg’s two victories in ’68 were over school 
missing from the ’69 schedule.
Eighteen lettermen return. The passing attack shoul 
be sparked by quarterback Don Kober, and receivers Bo 
Roland and Nick Mezacapa. Fullback Dave Kapes is ex 
pected to be the top ground gainer. Tops on defense ar 
tackle John Crecelius, linebacker Mike Miller and hall 
back Dennis Levelle.
1969 SCHEDULE
Sept. 27 at Cathage 
Oct. 4 at Ohio Wesleyan 
11 at Capital 
18 Wittenberg 
25 at Westminster 
























.ocation: Hiram, Ohio 
Enrollment; 1140 r*
^filiation; Disciples of Christ 
Stadium; Henry (2000)
Conference: Ohio Conference NCAA
Record with Otterbein: 6-2J-J
Football Coach: Joe Malmisur (first year) 
Athletic Director; Bill Hoi linger 
Nickname; Terriers ,01
Colors; Columbian Blue and Red 
Sports Information Director: Lloyd Stoy-
CAPSULE OUTLOOK
After seven years as chief mentor at Heidelberg he 
reteran Joe Malmisur moves to Hiram this J ^
-o bring the Terriers back to grid glory. Seven losses 
without a victory placed HC on the bottom rung
An^rm"Srsi:e'orS^fettermen are back from last 
yec^-s Xod including 19 of the 22 starters Jweve^,
Malmisur faces the task of f^^^Xofer-
Feldman, a four-year regular who led the un
ence in passing last season.
1969 SCHEDULE
Sept. 27 at Oberlin 
Oct. 4 Capital
11 at Marietta 
18 at Kenyon 
25 Mount Union 
Nov. 1 Wooster






















Conference; Ohio Conference NCAA
Record with Otterbem; 22-i'U-l in oo 1\
Football Coach; Gene Slaughter (8 years, 40-23-1) 
Athletic Director; William Bernlohr 
Nickname; Crusaders 
Colors; Purple and White
Sports Information Director; J-236-6804)
CAPSULE OUTLOOK
Genial Gene Slaughter believes this may be his be: 
iver team at Capital. An impressive 36 lettermen c 
;ack from '68 including 31 who started one or me 
!nLs last year. However, the Crusaders face a diffic 
Lhedule beginning with always tough Wittenberg.
""a three-way fight shapes ip again for the quarterbe 
:„b with Steve Campbell, Joe McDonough and Char 
Hess all in the running. The conference s top pun 
Mike Goodman (40 yd. average) is back as we I as pli 
Lviier Jerrv Philhower who booted three field goals 
one game last year for a new school record.
1969 SCHEDULE
Sept. 27 Wittenberg 
Oct. 4 at Hiram
11 Heidelberg 
18 at Marietta 


























































































* Denotes Varsity Letters
POS. HGT. WGT. CL.
CB 5-9 170 So.
DT 6-3 215 So.
DT 5-9 220 Fr.
TB 5-10 175 So.
MG 5-11 210 So.
QB 6-1 180 Fr.
OT 5-10 225 Sr.
DE 5-10 195 Fr.
C 5-11 213 So.
G 5-8 174 Fr.
TB 5-10 165 Fr.
G 5-10 195 Fr.
C 5-8 180 So.
SE 5-10 175 Fr.
OT 5-10 190 Fr.
OT 6-2 220 So.
TB 5-10 175 Jr.
DE 5-11 195 Fr.
LB 5-10 190 So.
LB 5-10 190 So.
LB 5-9 180 Fr.
DE 6-0 202 Fr.
TB 5-9 175 Fr.
C 5-9 174 Fr.
SE 6-3 180 So.
CB 5-9 150 Fr.
TB 5-8 180 Fr.
G 5-11 185 Fr.
TE 6-0 180 Fr.
CB, TE 6-0 175 Jr.
SE 5-9 165 Jr.
CB 5-10 175 So.
TB 6-0 180 Fr.
FB 6-0 200 Jr.
C 6-2 235 Sr.
DE 6-1 190 So.
QB 5-9 170 Fr.
DT 6-3 240 Jr.
QB 5-10 175 Jr.
TE 6-7 210 So.
MG 5-7 187 So.
TE 5-11 185 So.
QB 6-1 180 Fr.
FL 5-10 160 Jr.
TB 5-8 175 So.
C 5-11 180 So.
FL 5-9 180 Jr.
G 6-1 200 Sr.
LB, OT 6-3 232 Sr.
QB 6-0 180 Fr.
CB 5-10 170 Fr.
TE 6-2 185 Fr.
SE 6-0 180 Jr.
DE 5-10 170 So.
QB 6-1 170 Fr.
C 6-0 200 Fr.
OT 6-0 205 Fr.
DH, FL 5-10 165 So.
FB 5-10 205 Fr.
G 6-0 195 Fr.
G, DE 5-10 190 Jr.
TB 5-9 160 Fr.
DH, FB 5-8 175 Jr.
C 5-10 180 So.















































Toronto, Ont. (Northern Secondary) 
Columbus (Whetstone)
Oakville, Ont. (Trafalgar)



















10 Norm Lukey, QB
11 Tom Booth, QB 
17 Greg Miller, QB
20 Steve Walker, TB
21 Eric Nuppola, TB
22 Randy Berry, TB
23 Mike Dear, TB
24 Dixie Dooley, TB 
26 Pete Parker, FL
28 Mike Failey, TB
29 Charley Carpenter, TB
30 Dave Kellett, FB
31 Howard Denney, LB
33 Tim Schlosser, TE
34 Doug Thompson, FB
35 Fred Kell, TB
36 Doug Reardon, QB
37 Tom Cook, SE
38 Dan Fairley, CB
39 Steve Sorrenson, QB
40 Ray Stright, HB-FL
41 Craig Weaver, HB-FB
42 Porter Kauffman, CB
43 Jack Anderson, CB
44 Randy Rinehart, CB
45 John McClain, TE
46 Jeff Jones, SE
47 Brian Napper, FL
48 John Heller, TE
49 Mike Landon, QB
50 Tim Stanley, C
51 Robin Bush, C
52 Tom Cole, C
53 Tom Duvall, G 
55 Steve Laek, C
57 Ken McHenry, MG
58 Scott Oldham, C
59 Keith Witt, C
60 Ed Gibbons, G
61 Gavin Dillon, LB
62 Wendel Deyo, LB
63 Bill Poock, G
64 Jim Booker, MG
65 Keith Wakefield, G-DE
66 Rod Sines, DE
67 Joe Campigottp, G
68 John Codella, G
69 Dave Vendt, G
70 Mark Banbury, DT
71 Bill Davis, OT
72 Dan Davis, OT
73 Roger Beckwith, DT
74 Lou Lord, DT
75 Rich Rawlins, OT-LB
76 Don Stokes, OT
78 Ken Wright, OT
79 Joe Bresson, OT
81 Len Simonetti, SE
82 Jeff Bryant, DE
83 Roger Epperson, SE
84 Duane Landis, DE
86 Dave Mack, TE
87 Dave Demojzes, DE
88 Ken Jackson, TE*CB
89 Les Donehue, DE
OTTERBEIN’S 
FOOTBALL STORY
Records show that in 1889, Robert Spear, Princeton 
scholar and athlete, visited Otterbein and explained the 
game of football. The idea was a hit and a move was 
immediately started to provide football at Otterbein.
There was one major problem - there was no football! 
A student, Ernest S. Barnhard, raised $4.00 to buy the 
first football and, thus, football at Otterbein was under­
way.
In 1890, A. L. Artz, an old Dartmouth player, was 
hired to coach the first team which played two games. 
Kenyon was the first opponent, and they defeated the 
Otterbein team, 48-6. Denison won the second game, 
14-0. The first Otterbein football victory was recorded 
in 1892 when the Cardinals defeated Ohio State Univer­
sity, 42-6.
As the years progressed, football at Otterbein did 
likewise. In fact, from 1890 to 1920, a total of 20 
coaches served the football squads at Otterbein, and 
for four of those years, there wasn’t a coach!
From 1920 until 1955, the Otterbein football team 
was directed by six different head coaches. M. A. Ditmer 
became the first coach to last more than three years. 
He was with the Otters seven years, from 1920-26. 
A. B. Sears took over for two years, 1927-28. R. K. 
(Deke) Edier served the team as head coach for six 
years (1929-34) leading into the reign of the late Harry 
Ewing.
Ewing started coaching in 1935 for the first of his 
three four-year stints. Following a three-year stay by 
S. T. (Sam) Selby, 1939-41, Ewing returned for another 
four-year coaching term during the lean war years of
1942-45. , ^ ^
During this time, when any opposition was hard to 
find Ewing concentrated on service teams and compiled 
a four-year record of 16 wins, 7 losses and 3 ties, before 
yielding the coaching duties to ex-Ohio State gridder 
George Novotny.
Novotny's appointment as football coach at Otterbein 
came at the end of World War II (1946). That year he 
produced one of the greatest Otterbein teams ever, 
sporting a 7-1 record. The lone loss was a 13-7 setback 
against the University of West Virginia in the season 
opener. The fame of the '46 team sticks with the Cardi­
nals to this day.
Ewing returned to the coaching scene for another four 
years after Novotny resigned in 1950. Known throughout 
Ohio as “Mr. Athletics at Otterbein,’’ Ewing was guiding
20
the Otters for the third time. When he retired in 1955, he 
ended 12 years of football coaching at Otterbein and 
more than 20 years with the college’s athletic teams.
Bob Agler who is now serving as Athletic Director, 
guided the Otters for 11 years until his retirement from 
coaching this past season. In his 11 years as head 
coach, he compiled an enviable record of 57-36-4, the 
best ever accumulated by an Otterbein coach.
Football at Otterbein really came into its own at 
Otterbein during the Agler era. After bouncing up and 
down during the first years of Agler's 11 year stint, the 
Cardinals compiled six consecutive winning seasons 
from 1959 through 1964.
Agler brought a new and exciting style of football to 
Otterbein influenced greatly by the three years he spent 
as a player in the professional ranks (two seasons with 
the Los Angeles Rams of the National Football League 
and one with the Calgary Stampeders of the Canadian 
Football League.
On the plus side and ranking with probably the most 
exciting game in Otterbein’s modern football history was 
the come from behind 28-28 tie recorded by the Cards 
against Wittenberg at Springfield in 1963. This tie, 
which saw the Cards’ quarterback, Dave Kull, complete 
a record 18 passes, came in the midst of Wittenberg’s 
most successful string of seasons in the Ohio Conference.
Probably the most outstanding player to compete on 
the Otterbein grid teams coached by Bob Agler was 
quarterback Larry Cline who completed four seasons as 
the regular Card signal caller in 1960. His two most out­
standing marks still are etched in the Otterbein record 
book.
Cline’s uncanny knack for tossing touchdown passes 
resulted in 23 scoring plays during the 1960 campaign. 
It was climaxed by six TD aerials in the season finale, 
a 50-12 mauling of Capital. The season mark remains not 
only an Otterbein but also an Ohio Conference record, 
while the single game performance tied an existing 
conference record.
Other top Agler gridders included Glenn Aidt, Gary 
Allen, Dick Amelung, Bill Baker, Jim Earnest, Ron 
Jones, Gene Kidwell, Harry Klockner, Dave Kull, Bill 
Messmer, Jack Pietila, Dick Reynolds, Gary Reynolds, 
Jack Spicer, Jim Wacker, and Jerry Whitacre.
Following the 1965 season, Agler’s aide, Larry 
Lintner was named to replace him in the head grid post. 
Lintner, a former player under Agler, established him­
self in the high school ranks as a winning coach for six 





corried ball Mike Dear
Most yards 
gained rush­
ing (16 tries) Jack Moore
38 vs Ohio Nor-68
221 vs Mar. -62
Most yds. lost
rus hin Dave Widder












Dave Widder 54 vs Heidel. -67
Dave Widder **28 vs Heidel. -67
Norm Lukey 294 vs Susque. "68
Larry Cline **6 vs Capital -60





Dave Widder *60 vs Heidel. "67
yar da Norm Luk





Jerry Whitacre ★★4 yg Capital -60



















2 vs Capital -60
Oberl in




goals kicked Dave Green
vs 0. Wes.
348 vs Hofstrq
2 vs Witt. -64




Longest pass play — 93 yards from Dave Kull to Gary
Reynolds vs Kenyon 1963
Longest run from scrimmage
Longest kickoff
Gene Kidwell, 83
yards vs Marietta 1960
Jim Earnest, 95 yard
Oberlin 1958
Longest punt return - Gene Kidwell, 90 yard
Longest field
Hiram 1959 
Dave Green, 47 yard 
berg 1964







Most times carried ball 
Most yards gained, 
rushing
Most yards lost, rushin
Most










Most passes attempted 
Most passes completed
Most passes had 
intercepted
Most passes intercepted




13 Dave Widde r 1967
Most yards passing 
Most TL> passes thrown 
Most passes caught 



























367 Ron Jones 1959
s score3
Most points
Most extra points kicked 
Most field aoals kicked
























TEAM SINGLE GAME RECORDS




26 Heidel. -67 32 Capital -65
downs 3 Hofstra
Heidel.
-66 5 Oberlin -62
Most first
downs,




passing 17 Heidel. -68 13 0. Wes. -66
Greatest num -
ber of rushes74 Oberlin -62 74 Capital -65
Fewest num­
ber of rushe 
Most net yds.








-22 0. Wes. -66 -27 Hiram -58




56* Heidel. -67 55 Hiram -68
completed 
Most yds
30* Heidel. -67 28 Hiram -68
gained,
passing 301 Heidel. -67 324 Hiram -68
Fewest passes




0 F indlay -58 0 Ashland -64
gained, 
pa s sing 0 Findlay -58 -10 0. Wes. -63
Most total yds
gained 560 Capital -59 549 Bald.-Wall. -68
Fewest total




87 Heidel. -67 120 Ashland -67
plays 41 Hofstra -66 44 Ind. Cent. -66
24
Most punts
(team) 11 0. Wes. -67 8 Hiram -62
8 Ind. Cent. -65
8 Hiram -65
Most yards
punting 364 Heidel. -66 294 Ind. Cent. -65








13 Heidel. -66 15 Ashland -68
Most yards 15" Deni son -51
penal i zed 179* Heidel. -66 133 Ashland -68
*Ohio Conference Records
TEAM SEASON RECORDS 
NINE GAMES
OTT. YEAR OPP. YEAR
Most first downs, total 174 1960 182 1968
Fewest first downs, total 70 1966 102 1961
Most first downs rushing 
Fewest first downs
113 1960 127 1968
rushing 51 1966 73 1961
1962
1963
Most first downs passing 
Fewest first downs
79 1968 55 1967
passing 14 1966 19 1959
Most first downs, penalty 21 1967 16 1966
Greatest number of rushes 470 1962 504 1968
Fewest number of rushes 
Most yards gained.
325 1967 337 1962
rushing
Fewest yards gained.
2413 1960 2433 1968
rushing 1010 1966 1370 1962
Most yards lost rushing 384 1967 343 1956
Fewest yards lost rushing 177 1959 163 1959
25
TEAM SEASON RECORDS - NINE GAMES (Cont.)
Most net yards gained,
rushing
Fewest net yards gained,
2163 I960 2226 1968
rushing
^ r--------- -j--------------------- 666 1966 1189 1962Most torward passes 
attempted
Fewest forward passes
290 1967 173 1967
attempted
Most forward passes
108 1956 no 1956
completed
Fewest forward passes
134 1967 101 1968
completed
Most passes had
35 1956 47 1956
intercepted
Fewest passes had
20 1968 20 1959
intercepted 7 1960 8 1956
Most yards gained 1966
passing
Fewest yards gained
1567 1968 1265 1968
passing 352 1956 .573 1959
Most total plays 615 1967 700 T968
Fewest total plays 472 1966 500 1962
Best total offense 3471 1960 3491 1968
Worst total offense 1095 1966 1863 1964
Best offensive average 385.5 1960 387.9 1968
Most punts 64 1967 56 1962
Fewest punts 25 1960 36 1966
Best punting average 38.3 1966 36.5 1964
Worst punting average 29.5 1961 31.0 1962
Most fum bles 48 1956 36 1956
Fewest fumbles 11 1960 16 1968
Most times lost ball 18 1956 21 1956
Most penalties 58 1966 64 1968
Fewest penalties 18 1968 27 1962
Most yards penalized 726 1966 558 1966








8-1 1960 & 1961
by O.C. team
Most O.C. wins
0-8 1906 & 1939
in one season
Most O.C. losses










without O.C. scoring 







by O.C. in one game 
Most points scored 
by opponents in




in one season by O.C. 
Most points scored 
in one season
352 1960 (9 games)
by opponents
Most points scored 
in one game by O.C.
271 1968 (9 games)
and opponents
Biggest point spread
88 1959 & 1960 
(1959 -
O.C. 60, Cap. 28) 
(1960 -




(O.C. 74, Antioch 6)
by O.C. in one season 
Fewest points scored 
by O.C. opponents
6 1939 (8 games)
in one season 21 1932 (8 games)
INDIVIDUAL 
CAREER RECORDS
Most Times Carried Ball —
Bill Messmer
Most Yards Gained Rushing - 
Gary Allen
Most Passes Attempted —
Dave KulI
Most Passes Completed - 
Larry Cline
Most Yards Passing - 
Larry Cline
Most Carries-Rushing & Passing 
Larry Cline
Most Total Yardage —
Larry Cline
Most Passes Caught - 
Dick Morrow


















Most TD Passes Thrown —
820 1958-60
Larry Cline
Most TD Passes Caught -
43 1957-60
Ron Jones
Most Extra Points Kicked -
20 1958-60
Gary Fields






Most Yards Punting —
88 1965-66, 68
Bill Speaks
Best Punting Average —
3285 1965-66, 68
Bill Speaks
Most Touchdowns Scored -
37.2 1965-66, 68
Kenneth Zarbaugh
Most Two Points Conversions -
27 1946-49
Larry Cline 5 1957-60
Harry Klockner 5 1961-63
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OTTERBEIN VS. OPPONENTS
Team G W L T First Last
Adri an (Mich.) 1
Akron 5
Albion (Mich.) 2


































Morehead State (Ky.) 1








1 0 0 1948 1948
1 4 0 1913 1956
2 0 0 1945 1946
0 1 0 1948 1948
0 1 0 1938 1938
9 0 0 1901 1914
11 9 3 1921 1968
3 5 0 1925 1968
1 1 0 1895 1897
2 1 0 1940 1965
0 1 2 1925 1939
20 22 1 1894 1968
1 3 0 1923 1939
1 0 0 1930 1930
1 1 0 1955 1961
3 5 0 1902 1934
0 1 0 1925 1925
1 0 1 1901 1903
0 2 0 1897 1898
1 1 0 1891 1892
2 0 0 1923 1960
10 24 2 1890 1959
0 1 0 1893 1893
2 0 0 1946 1949
7 1 1 1908 1961
0 1 0 1967 1967
7 28 3 1900 1968
23 6 3 1921 1968
0 1 0 1966 1966
4 1 0 1948 1967
0 2 0 1931 1933
1 3 0 1931 1937
21 24 5 1890 1966
1 0 0 1947 1947
17 22 0 1904 1968
2 1 0 1915 1917
0 5 0 1902 1927
0 0 1 1947 1947
0 2 0 1948 1954
2 5 0 1937 1957
11 22 2 1905 1968
2 0 0 1893 1899
1 1 0 1962 1963
15 2 1 1897 1965
3 8 0 1895 1906







Rol I ins (Fla.) 1







U.S. Miami Nav. Tr. Sta. 1 




West Virginia Tech 3





10 7 0 1904 1968
3 13 3 1891 1912
6 9 2 1897 1922
9 26 0 1894 1967^
2 0 0 1940 1943
0 1 0 1947 1947^
0 1 0 1954 1954
1 2 0 1911 191S
1 2 0 1922 1924
1 0 0 1915 1915
0 1 0 1968 1968
0 2 0 1932 1936
0 2 0 1940 1941
1 0 0 1942 1942
0 1 0 1942 1942
0 1 0 1944 1944
0 1 0 1939 1939
0 3 0 1945 1947
2 1 0 1943 1950
0 1 0 1919 1919
0 0 1 1893 1893
2 4 0 1920 1953
8 24 3 1892 1966
3 6 0 1903 1936
Over the past 79 seasons of football Otter- 
bein has played a total of 599 games winning 
237, losing 327 and tying 34 against 70 different 
teams. Of these opponents, 51 have been from 
Ohio. These include all Ohio schools now play­
ing University Division schedules - Ohio State 
of the Big Ten; Bowling Green, Kent State, 
Miami, Ohio U. and Toledo of the Mid-American; 
and major independents Cincinnati, Dayton and 
Xavier.
In addition the Cardinals have met 19 foes 
from nine different states — Florida, Illinois, 
Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, New York, North 
Carolina, Pennsylvania and West Virginia. These 
include West Virginia’s two University Division 
schools, Marshall and West Virginia U.
Otterbein played its first game back in 1890 
against Kenyon losing 48-6 and over the years 
has faced the Lords more times (50) than any 
other opponent. Next comes Capital whom the 
Cards have met 43 times and have played every 
year since 1927 except for 1943 when Cap did 
not field a team. Otterbein’s best record with an 
opponent is a perfect 9-0-0 log against Antioch.
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COACHES AT OTTERBEIN 
Records Through the Years
Years
Name Coached Won Lost Tied Pet.
A. L. Artz 1890 0 2 0 o
Carl Semple 1893 4 2 1 .33:
Holly Farrar 1894 2 1 1 .66/
E. S. Barnard 1895 5 1 0 .83c
C. H. Pillsbury 1897 3 3 2 .500
J. H. Flowers 1900 4 3 1 .571
E. C. Wainwright 1901-02 4 9 2 .308
H. R. Keene 1903-04 3 13 1 .188
E. 0. Beane 1905 4 5 1 .444
J. E. Kalmbach 1906 0 8 0 .000
E. A. Werner 1907-08 6 11 0 .353
A. A. Exendine 1909-1911 15 7 2 .682
W. J. Gardner 1912 1 9 0 .100
R. F. Martin 1913-15 10 16 0 .385
H. J. Iddings 1916 5 3 0 .625
F. H. Goslon 1917 1 6 0 .143
H. P. Swain 1918 0 5 0 .000
R. E. Watts 1919 0 7 0 .000
M. A. Ditmer 1920-26 13 37 4 .260
A. B. Sears 1927-28 5 9 1 ,357
R. K. Edier 1929-34 20 24 4 .455
H. W. Ewing 1935-38 5 25 1 .167
1942-45 16 7 3 .696
1951-54 11 19 2 .367
(Ewing-overall) (12 years) (32) (51) (6) (.386)
S. T. Selby 1939-41 8 16 0 .333
G. W. Novotny 1946-50 19 21 2 .475
Robert Agler 1955-65 57 36 4 .613
Larry Lintner 1966- 7 20 0 .259
Through 79 consecutive seasons of football 
Otterbein has had 26 head coaches (for five 
years there was no coach). Over the years the 
present athletic director, Bob (Moe) Agler com­
piled the most victories of any coach (57) during 
an 11-year period from 1955-65. Agler's prede­
cessor Harry Ewing coached the grid sport 
longer than any other at OC - a total of 12 years 
in three four-year periods (1935-38, 1942-45 and 
1951-54). Best winning percentage for more than 
one season was recorded by Albert Exendine - 










42 Ohio Stale............. ...... 6
12 Denison................. ..... 10





12 Kenvon................. ...... 28
10 Denison......................20
52 Wittenberg .......... ..... 0




22 Ohio Slate............ .....  16
48 Wittenberg......... . ..... 10
4 Kenvon.................. ..... 8
24 Denison..... .......... ..... 0
0 DePauw................ ..... 24
^6 Mules ........................ 0
4 Western Reserve.......  4
(loach: Carl Semple 
Clapt.: Marshall Fanning
1894 (2.11)
16 Ohio Wesleyan............ 6
6 Denison...................... 6
4 Wittenberg....................30
60 flapital ...................... 0
(loach: Holly Farrar 
(lapi.: (llarence Stoner
1895 (31.0)
14 Ohio Stale ................. 6
8 Ohio Wesleyan............ 4
12 Ohio VleHiral.............. 0
6 Kenvon ......................24
12 Barraf ks......................  0
6 Denisori...................... 0
Coach: F.S. Barnard 
Capt.: David Seneff
18% (3-4-0)
18 Ohio Medical.............. 0
18 Kenyon........... ............  0
0 Ohio State ................1 2
0 Wash. & Jeff............. 16
6 Ohio Wesleyan ........  8
% Ohio Medical.............  0
0 Wiiienberg 12
Coach: No Coach 
Capt,: Med Long
1897 (3-3-2)




12 Ohio Slate..................  12
0 Ohio W........................24
0 Barracks...................... 8
0 Dayton Men’s Club... 4 




16 Don ison........... .......... 0
0 Dayton Men’s ciub..,.! 1
0 Ohio Medical............. I \




0 Ohio State 
6 Wash. & Jeff;;.;.;;, 















0 Ohio Stale 
22 Denison
0 Ohio L.......................... 6
0 Heidelberg.................. 0
16 Denison. . ....................0
0 Ohio Medical...............26
12 Ohio Wesleyan...........  0
12 Wittenberg....................10
Coach: J. H. Flowers 
Capt.: Irwin Howard
1901 (4-2-2)
0 Ohio State.................. 0
45 Antioch........................  0
0 Ohio Medical............. 17
12 Wittenberg....................  2
0 Ohio Wesleyan............35
0 Ohio U.......................... 0
51 Kenyon........................  0
12 Dayton .Athletic Club..8 
Coach: E.C. Wainright 
Capt.:Bill Lloyd
1902 (0-7-1)




0 Ohio Wesleyan............ 10
0 Cincinnati.................. 1 7
5 Miami.............................. 6
6 Wittenberg..................  11




5 Ohio Normal............... 23
0 Ohio Med ral...............24
6 Ohio Wesleyan........... 61
12 Wooster........................10
22 Ohio U.......................... 0
0 Denison........................18
0 Dayton Athletic Club. O 




0 Ohio Wesleyan............ 15
5 Ohio Medical.............. 6
0 Kenyon......................... 17
18 Ohio U.......................... 0
0 Marietta........................ 22
0 Ohio Northem............41
5 Wittenberg................... 1 .5
5 Heidelberg.................. 9
Coach: H.R. Keene 
('apt.: Cary Allman
1905(4-5-1)
6 Oh io State..................  6
16 Antioch........................  0
0 Ohio Wesleyan............33
.5 Ohio Medical...............24
6 Ohi o I!.......................... 5
0 Heidelberg..................  9
6 Wooster........................  0
15 Muskingum..................  0
0 Kenyon..........................17
0 W ittenberg.................. 1 7
Coach: F^.O. Beane 
Capt.: Frank Van Sickle
1906 (0-8-0)
0 Ohio Slate..................  4I
0 Ohio L...........................10
6 Ohio Wesleyan............ 24
0 Denison . ................. 26
0 Ohio Medical...............39
0 Muskingum................... 30
4 Wittenberg..................  12
0 Kenyon......................... 15




0 Ohio Slate.................. 28
0 Kenyon..........................17
27 .Antioch........................  0
0 Denison......................  10








0 Ohio Slate..................  18
0 Kenyon......................... 17
16 Wittenberg......................0
31 Antioch........................  4
0 Ohio Wesleyan............28
6 Denison......................  12
16 Muskingum..................  0
10 Find lay........................  0
0 Ohio Northern............1 5
Coach: E..A. Werner 
Capt.: Royal Martin
1909 (4-3-1)
0 Ohio Stale.................. 1 4
6 Kenvon........................... 8
18 Ohio U..........................  3
1 5 Cincinnati......................3
0 Wittenberg.................. 0
18 Ant ioch......................... 5
0 Ohio Wesleyan............. 6
17 Muskingum.................  0
Coach: A.A. Exendine 
Capt.: Percy Rogers
1910 (5-1-1)
5 Ohio State.................. 1 4
0 Kenyon......................... 0
23 Ohio Northern............. 19
37 Heidelberg..................  0
39 .Ant ioch........................  0
12 Cincinnati..................  6
12 OhioU..........................  0







11 Ohio V............. ........
8 Denison...................
19 Ant ioch....................














0 Ohio Wesleyan........... 16
0 Ohio Slate....................55
20 Musk in gum..................  0






7 Wittenberg..................  19











(^oarh: R.F. Martin 
Capt.: Herold Plolt
1914(4-3-0)
0 Miami........................ .. 40
0 Ohio r...................... .36
20 Muskingum............... .. 0
20 Marietta. .................. .13
12 Denison .................. .... 33
7 Wittenberg....................6
71 .Antioch.................... .... 0
3 Cincinnati....................0




12 South High............... ... 0
6 Kenyon..................... ...12
0 Marietta................... .. 27
6 Wooster.................... .... 0
7 Ohio V...................... ...48
32
18 Marshall...................... 0
7 He idelbera................... 13
0 Ohio Wesfeyan..........7
7 Ohio Northern............... 9




7 Kenyon........................  0
OOhioU.........................13
9 Ohio Wesleyan............ 0
55 St. Marys.................... 10
6 Marshall..................... 1 2
21 Muskingum..................  0
6 Marietta......................  12
















0 Muskingum..................  6
0 Kenyon......................... 39
















3 Ohio Northern............. 23
60 Wilmington..................  7
14 Oh io U......................... 53
2 Heidelberg...................21
0 Wittenberg....................42











Coach: Merlin Ditmer 
Capt.: Roy Peden
1922 (2-6-0)







0 St. Xavier.................... 32
Coach: Merlin Ditmer 
Capt.: Wilb ur Franklin
1923 (5-3-0)
27 Defiance......................  0
0 Wooster.........................21
25 Heidelberg................... 0




7 St. Xavier....................  6









0 St. Xavier.................... 48
Coach: Merlin Ditmer 
Capt.: Dave Beck
1925 (0-6-2)
0 Bowling Green............ 0




0 Baldwin-Wallace.......  7
0 Heidelberg...................39
0 Dayton......................... 48






3 Baldwin-Wallace....... 1 9
0 Muskingum...................12
0 Marietta..........................7
13 Hiram..........................  6
Coach: Merlin Ditmer 
Capt.: Bob Snavely
1927 (2-4-1)
0 Bowling Green............ 0
0 Miami............................33
0 Marietta...................... 6
14 Baldwin-Wallace.......  6
0 Muskingum...................27
39 Capital........................  5
0 Hcidelbera...................13
Coach: Alfred Sears 
Capt.: John Crawford
1928 (3-5-0)
0 Findlay........................  5
0 Muskingum...................13
32 Ba Idw in-Wallace........ 0
18 Kenyon........................  0
0 Marietta....................... 38
7 Hiram..........................  8
6 Heidelberg...................38
45 Capital........................ 0
Coach: Alfred Sears 




2 Marietta .................... 6
13 Ohio Northern............ 12




Coach: R.K. (Deke) Edler
Capt.: David (Dutch) Lee
1930 (4-3-1)
25 Cedarville......................0




7 Ashland......................  7
7 Ohio Northern...............6
6 Baldwin-Wallace........ 0
Coach: R.K. (Deke) Edler 
Capt.: Don Wylie
1931 (5-3-0)
26 Hiram..........................  0
0 Heidelberg..................  7
20 Capital........................  6
20 Ohio Northern............ 0
13 Marietta...................... 0
26 Kenyon......................... 13
0 Kent State.................. 6
0 John Carroll................ 18
Coach: R.K. (Deke) Edler 
Capt.: Dan Bowcll
1932 (4-2-2)
18 Oberlin........................  0
19 Kent State.................. 0
0 Ohio Northern............ 9
6 Capital........................ 0
0 Asnland......................  0
12 Kenyon........................  0
7 Toledo................... 12
0 Akron.......................... 0
Coach: R.K. (Deke) Edler 
Capt.: Art (Barney) Francis
1933 (3-4-1)
6 John Carroll................20
0 Muskingum..................  0
13 Marietta......................  7
0 Denison........................12
6 Ohio Northern............ 0
0 Ashland....................... .13
20 Capital.......................   0
0 Toledo..........................12




7 Bowling Green........... 20
0 Wittenberg....................33











0 Kent State....... .......... 6
24 Kiram..........................  7
6 Kenyon........................ 6
13 Ashland........................20
6 Capital........................  7









































6 Bowling Green........... 26
0 Ashland........................ 18
0 Marietta........................16
0 Ca pital......................... 25
Coach: Sam Selby 
Capt.: Bob Weaston
1940 (3-5-0)
33 Rio Grande..................  0
0 He idelberg................... 26
6 Kenyon......................... 25
12 Ashland.......................... 0
13 Bluffton......................  6
0 Transylvania...............13
0 Marietta......................  19
0 Capital......................... 32









% Capital........................  6
13 Transylvania...............33
59 Ashland......................  0
33
Coach: Sam Selby 





22 Kenyon....... .......... •••••







Coach: Harry Ewing 











25 Rio Grande..................  o
18 W.Va. Tech...................
6 Kenyon.........................  6
0 Kenyon...... ......................»


















27 Ohio Northern..—........ 6
12 Albion............................ 7
Coach: Harry Ewing 
Capt.: Bob Evans 
Gil Sorrell
1946(7-1-0)
7 West Vinzinia................ 13
57 Detroit Tech................ 0
18 Denison.........................13
20 Heidelberg.................. 0
33 Ohio Northern........... 6
SO Capital......................    6
40 Albion........................... 0
M Kenyon...........................  0
Coach: George Novotny 
Capt.: Ed (Dubbs) Roush
1947 (2-6-1)
6 Morehead State...............6








Coach: George Novotny 
Capt.: Bob (Moe) Agler
1948 (2-6-1)
• 7 Denison...........................38
0 Mount Union.................. 19
46 Indiana Central........ 0
6 Heidelberg......................19
7 Ashland............................. 7
0 Morris Harvey............... 21
6 Capital...........................  7
28 Adrian..............................13
7 Albright.......................... 61
Coach: George Novotny 











Coach: Geoyte Novotny 
















































Coach: Harry Ewing 






















Coach: Harry Ewing 


































Coach: Bob (Moe) Agler 
Capt.: Dick Potts 
Orville Reed
1956 (4-5-0)







7 Wash. 4 Jeff..................19
7 Capital.............................41




19 Ohio Northern.............. 6
34 Oberlin...........................19
6 Mount Union..................  0
13 Hiram.............................. 7
46 Marietta.........................  13
14 Muskingum..................... 61
13 Wash. 4 Jeff................. 20
14 Capital.............................28





















27 Kenyon........................  6
48 Oberlin......................... 6


















Coach: Bob (Moe) Agler 









































21 Ohio Wes leyan............
0 Capital............................



































35 Indiana Central...... 7
6 Wittenberg...................... 40
41 Kenyon............................. 19






Coach: Bob (Moe) Agler 













Coach: Bob (Moe) Agler 






































































September 19 ......... ..................  *KENYON (N)
September 26 ......... .................. at Ashland (N)
October 3 ............... .............*at Wittenberg (N)
October 10 ............... ....... *MOUNT UNION (N)
October 17 ............. ................ *HIRAM(HC)
October 24 .............. . ......................  '*'at Marietta
October 31 ............. ........................ at Defiance
November 7 ............ ..................  * DEN ISON (N)
November 14 ........ .
1971
.......................... "'"at Capital
September 18 ......... . .........................*at Kenyon
September 25 ......... ...................  ASHLAND (N)
October 2 ............... ........ *WITTENBERG (N)
October 9 ................
October 16 ............. ............................  *at Hiram
October 23 ............. ........ *MARIETTA (HC)
October 30 ............. .................  DEFIANCE (N)
November 6 ........... • ....................... *at Denison
November 13 ......... .................. *CAPITAL (N)
1972 •
September 16 ......... ............................ *KENYON
September 23 ......... ......... *at Heidelberg (N)
September 30 ......... . ......................... ’^at Capital
October 7 ............... ...................................... Open
October 14 ............. ...................... '*'at Marietta
October 21 ............. .......... *MUSKINGUM (HC)
October 28 ............. ........................ *HIRAM (N)
November 4 .......... ........................ ^at Denison




September 15 ......... .........  *at Kenyon
September 22 ........ ................. *HEIDELBERG





November 3 .... ......... *DENISON
November 10
November 17 ..Ohio Conference Playoff
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